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I 1. In its cornxnunication to the Cou.ircil clated.20 l,ia,rch 1974r-i;he Coilmission
proposeei that the Commrnity should -bako the ini'biative of appeaiiiig to all
rich cor:ntries tha'b they take immed.iate and exceptional steps to help poor

countries that are already heavily in d-ebt and whose balance of pa;,nnents is
seriously affected. by international price movernents.

The Courecil ts positive attitude to this proposal enabled the Connrunity's

representative to the UN General Assembly ts Special Session on P,aw l,iaierials
and Development to ma^ke the followirrg statenent:

I'The lluropean Coru:runi'by and. i'Ls l,lsnber States ale ar,rare of the critical
situation created by the recent rises in price for imported products that
particularly affect certain developing countries. 13:ey therefore wish

to say ihat tiiey are resolved to stu{y as 6oon as possible witlt all States

and. interreational organizations concerned tho most effective mea;rs of
irnpiemen'bing an excep'bional interrrational aid progra.n,me wiiir a view to
overcomj.ng -Lhe d.ifficulties that cleveloping countries are faced lvith.

The Communi'Ly and its liember States, for their part, would. be prepared. to
play an active part in these efforts and to make a substantial contributiont
providing tho other mernbers of the international comntniity are prepared to
join them in tirese efforts.rf

!,lithin the context of the General Assembly d.ebatesr'r;his statemen'b wi:.s of
great inporLance. Ilchoing the practica}. proposals presented by the Iranian

and Algeriaur Covernriients, the Community took the initiautive of pu'Lting it
to the other big irrdus'brialized countries that a positive response should

be given to the expectations of the devel-oping countries, thus danonstrating

its unity before the nations of the world.. The Ambassador of lnd.ia to tho

Commu-nities, who led the lnd.ian lelega*ion during the Special Session, and

the President of the World 3ardc, to name birt two, ernphasiaed very clearly
'r,he importance of the Commissionts activities eund" of the Commulityts

initiative when taiking to l,Itxnbers of the Commj.ssion.
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2, The action progranme ad.opted. by the Ceneral Assernbly ind.eed meets the

concern of the Commr:nity with regard. to the critical sil,uation of certain

d.eveloping cowitries resulting frorn the recent movements in world. prices'

The United l{ations, then, is recommending the laurrc}ring of an slergency

operation to enable those d.eveloping countries hardest hit by the rise
in prices for their imported. products to maintain the level of their
essential imports during the ntrit twelve months. To this end, the

General Asser,:bly has asked. the industrialized. countries and. other

potential d.onors to inform it before IJ June of hovr much they are

willing to contribute to the plarrrced. ernergency ac-bion.

An adl"gg Committee of thirty-six United. I{ations members was set up to

supervise the various measures taken bilateralty a.nd. multilaten:,l}y to

heLp the hard.est-hit cowrtries. fhe $ecretaryg*ural of the United'

Nations appointed. an inportant figure, Mr Prebisch, to coordina'te action

and meet the various potential donors. On t6 I'Iay he also sent a. telegram

to forty-four cor.intries, the nine ldernbers of the Commrinity arTlong them,

appealing for help and. confirming the Assemblyfs Resolution (see Annex).

j. On 30 April L974t in Luxemboulg, the Cowrcil had emphasized. the need.

for a very rapid" d.ecision on the Comnrunityfs participation and. how i:b

should' be flnanced' Fhe message from the secretary-General of the united

l{ations confirrns theut the Courrci} session of 13 Jtrne will be t}re Communityts

last opportwrity to ad.opt a decision in time for the General Assanbly to be

informed. by 15 June.

4. As regard.s the implenrentation machinery, the Commissionr €rs it had already

d.orre when subrnitting its initial proposal on 2O l{arch, recommend.ed. that the

Conn'rtrnity avoid. making at this time specific proposals for implernenting the

emergency action. The Secretary-Gureral of the United. Nations stated in his
telegram tirat he was having nachinery and procedures stud-ied. and would submit

proposals. On the other hand, many ideas have been submitted t'y potential
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donors, a}-l,hough at the niornent it is difficult to reconcile thoa with one

another. Tire Communit,y must nei'bher add to the confuslon nor give the

impression that on the basis of a substantial; but limited, contribution

it wishes to impose its views. It would. be wiserbo si;ate that the

Comrounity r^rilL only contribute once the machinery arrd" procedures have

bean agreed" upon in conjunction with the ad hoc Committee, vrithin which

the Community intends to play an active part.

This would not, of course, mean that the Cornmunity should not be thir:king

about the best possible solutions to be brought to this natter. At this

stage, howeverl even that would. be prematuren since 'bhere is t:o way a$

yet of knowing whether the contributions vrlll ail be char,nelled. tlirou6-h

ttrre Uni'bed. l,lations faniily - especially the iforld. h*, ivhose interwention

nou1d. be particu).arLy appropriate - or whetirer the action rd}l be under*

talren, in part at least, vrithin a nore restricted. context in the form'

of a nore flexible internationally concerted actiou, which secins to be

the wish of vitally important potential contributors, namely the rich

oi l-producing countries.

j. In order to assesF the imrned.iate requirqments of those countries

haro.est irit by worlcl price rnovemen*s since Lg72, the Corxnission'brie<i

between Janua.ry and l{arch 19?4 to measurer for all cleveloping counilies,

ihe impact-of tne"e price ntoveltents on their tcr-ms of tlacle. Its
estimates we1'e compared. with those of other orgarrizaiions which had

carried. out siinilar vrork (11ru, O1ICO and UN). The conclusions, aircrd;r

presented. in Mar.rch and. April, are gr.ven below. These are all the rnore

valuable in that they have also been ad.opted by other important bodies:

For a periori of twelve nronths in present conditions, the net balance of

impoyb arid export prices rises for all the developing couptries rvhose

terms of tratte had deteriorated between L972 and' \974 can be es'bimateci

uf F7 J00 million at constant volume{'.

-- 
Of co.rruu, the world. price for sone essential food.s seems at p:'_e;ent to
be dropping. lJireat, for example, seems to h;rve dropped. from !I21li-in
January-fg?a to /f87 per ton at present. l3u'6 tite quiurtities involvecl
are insigirificant at this time of yearr and. it is irnfortunately to be

feared that rectxtt speculation on prioe falls will- cease once the time
for large con'bracts returrls. i'ie rnay then very well finci that prices
are up once again at the levels obtaining at the begirrning of thc year
r,rhich served as a basis for the Corunissionrs calculations.
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This being the

countries

oas€, the Comnission pLa.nned to coneLdel: onLy those developing

whose terms of trade seriousLy deteriorated between 1)12 axid 1974

which are anong the poorest countries (annual per capita income urd.er /:OO)

and whose lrrd.ebtedness ie guch that they cannot consid.er floating a loari or

drawing on specLal III{F faciLities.

This approach has since been adopted. by the lnternational community; the United"

ITations Resolution lays down almost identieal criterial (see Annex).

, We atre therefore faced. with sone twenty-five or thirty countrj.es that are the
;"
: 'hard.est hit. In tweLve nonths they will suffer a net deterioration in their

terns of trade of about /: ooO ni11ion2, half of this resu)-ting fron the rise in
the cost of petroLeiln produots and. nearly another q"uarter fron the rise in the

t, cosT oI Ioodr

coM(?4)81 5-E

The 0omnission has been asked nar\lr qlrestions on the details of its calculations
and. particularly regard.ing what twenty-five or thirty countries it considers to
be affected. The Commission has refused., a^nd stiil refuses;, to give argr d.etaile.
It is not up to the Conmieeion to d"raw up a ead l-ist of this kind.. Once a leak
has occumed., there are bor:ld. to be raeh reactlons of all kind.s from all quarters.
The Comniseion, Like the liorld, 3rnk, is resolved to keep its work on this matter
confid.6ntlaL. The internationaL agencies responsible for coordinating the

Ceneral Assenbly ResoLution mentioned. the following criteria int_ei alia:
low per capita income
big rise in the cost of essential imports conpared with export earnings
high ratio between d.ebt servicing and export earnings
low leve1 of cumency reeerveg.

lThu

(.)
(r)
(")
(a)

To give ai1 id.ea of the
noted that this loes of
value of the exports of
alnost twiee tbe amount

fi.gures involved., the Commissionts memorand.u:n of l{arch
Fl OOO nillion represented. an a.nount egual to 6Of" of ths
the countries conoerned in 1972 and. corresponded. to
of the official aid received. by them.
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emerg€ncy action wilL thus be fully free to act in agreenent with those

concerned, both d.onors and. recipients. It need only be noted' thatt in
view of the high population of Asia and. the Low retr:rns from exports of

resources of certain d"eveLoping countries in that continent, nearly 8Af. ot

the emergency action now agreed. upon wiLl be devoted" to Asia, especially to

the Ind.ian subcontinent. In short then, the Commission had in March assessed

the desirabl-e worLd effort at about /: OOO million over twelve nonths. It is

striking that, since then, thie a,rnount shouLd. have been mentioned in so nargr

studies and. proposals, nane}y the IBRI ard OECD studies, the Iranian proposal

(sane figures), and the [rnerican proposaf (/4 600 mi].Iion ovor eighteen months)'

ft is therefore reasonable to work on the basis of /3 COO nillion over twelve

months.

6. Although it did. not state as nuch in its oomrrunication, the Comrnission had

thought that the international effort wouLd. be shared - half by the ind-ustrialized'

cor:ntrieg a1d. haLf by other donors (mainly the oil-prod.ucing countries). Since

Iran has rneanwhile official\r nade this propoeal for sharing the burden, it is

now possible to epecify that approxlnateLy /f :OO miLlion could- be borne by the

ind.uetrialized countries.

A trsubstantial corftributlonrr, as arnounoed in the UN General Assenbly may

reasonably be asseseed at a third. of the amount that wouLd. be desirable for
ind.ustrialized. countries, namely /5OO miffion over tvreLve months, which was

Conmissionrs initiaL proposal and which it means to maintain.

J. 0n 20 lr{,arch the Conmission nerely proposed. a figure. Nowy pursuant to the

United Nationsr action progranne a.nd. as proposed. by certain rember Governrnentsr it

is possible to add that the action nay take various formsl €ogr financial aid. in

cash, aid. in kind. (food. supplies, manufactured. products guch as fertili,zers or

pesticides, and. capltal goods).

Given this prinoiple has been raised, the 0omnission recornmend.s that as with the

machinery and proced.ures, the present,Connunity position should. not further specify

the nanner in which this stxn is to be used, all this being left for the appropriate

international. discusgions .

the

thb
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0n the other hand.r the Conununity can propose

international ald. ehould. be ind'icated by fast

B. The cou:rcil requested the conmission to propose financing proced.lrlesr

(i) fire /5OO urillion mentioned in the present oommunication is equivalent, at

the cugent rate of exchange to 415 nillton units of account' In view

of the fact that the Cornmunityfo contribution covers a period of twelve

months a:rd^ that it could not be asked. for before the contributions of

other donors have been falrly d.etermined and- the proced'ural machinery

has been set up \r common consent, the Cornmiesion proposes that the

Cornrnunity d.ecide to distribrte its contribution over 1974 arfi" 1975 aJ'Ld'

therefore incLude oni1;y 2A5 million r:.nits of account in the budget for

1974.
)

The Comnission wilL therefore subnit a preliminary d.raft s'*pplementary

bud.get which will have to lnclud.e the proposal to enter a :new item of

expenditure of this amount in a new line in Title !, Chapter 91 r entitled
rrBrceptional measuresrr - ArticLe !11 trNeutralisation of the effects of

. the crisis for certain d.eveLoping countriesrt.

(ii) To cover this expend.iture, even though reexanrination of the forecast for

cuetons revsnue shows an underassegsnent in the 19?4 budget approved' by

the Cogncill, the Commission, i.n view of the r::reliability of the economic

forecasts which can be nade at this d.ate, does not thirrk that it would

now be wise - half way through the br.rdget year - to reassess the forecast

for oustoms revenuer tr'or thls rea"6on, it proposes that the plarrned'

expenditnre be covered by increasingr by an equivalent amount, the financial

contributions from the Menber States. Ilowever, these contributions wilL

obviously be calLed. up only in so far as i-urplementation of the bud'get shows

that the urrd.erassessment now found. to exist in the forecar;t for'customs

Tevenue ie not borne out.

'fhie und.erassessnent ie easlly explained
impo::ted into the Conmunityr a rise that

the rise in the value of Products
very sharp in respect of raw materials -

by
is

cor{(?4)815-E

that the urgent nature of

settlenent Procedures.

-#;t-iilir" t; ;""t;;s d.utie-s - *a of about 1of" on marnrfactures'
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9. The Cornmission therefore lrropoEee thst the Cor:ncil:

1. confirn to the Secretary-General of the United Nations, before

1! Jwre 1974, ite intention to nake a substantial contribution

to the emergency operations referred to in the action progratnme

adopted. by the Special Session of the General Assembly (with

the intention of providirlg /:OO rnillion over a period of
twelve nonttrs)y suljeot to the procedures and nachinery to be

aclopted by agreenent r:nder the auspices of the g! hoc Comuittee

being acceptable to it and. subject to the contributions of

other ind.ustriaLized. countries and. potential d.onors making it
possible to implement an international progranme covering the

additional a"nd. exceptional d.eficit in the balance of payments

of poor and heaviLy ind.ebted countries that are the hard.est hit
by worl"el. price movenents; in 19?4 the Conmrurityrs contribution
wouLd be 20) niLlion 'Br?o i to this sum would be ad'd-ed'

21O nillion u.a. fron the 1975 bud.get with a view to extending

the totaL Community eontribution in the twelve coning months

+o !,1J nillion xrr&o1 i.e. /5oO nillion at the current rate of
exchange i

J
ii. inform the Secretary-Ceneral. of the United Nations of the

Conruunityrs intention to playr as a Community, an active part

in the bociies which are to deternine how the interrratiorral
energency progranne should, be carried through and are to
supenrise it.



see council d.ocumen* S/>zz/tq (nnlnx 5) aatea 6 l{ay 1974.
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Copy of

TE[,EK Sn{T BY I',R KURT WALDISIM SECNE"TARY-C61I'RAL oF 15{E WUED-U4TroNS

dated L5 MaV 1'9?4

Your Ekcellency is certain\r aware of the extrernaly critical situatioa

at present facing a nr:mber of developing countries by reason of the sharp

increase in the price of essential inports'

at its eixth special session bel,d recently, the General Assembly

conclud.ed that if no rened3r was brought to tle situation thus created' tbese

cor:ntries worrld" be r.mable to finance their essential imports, tbus bringing

about a deterioration in the liviirg cond.itj.ons of hundreds of rnilli"ons of

people wbo are alreaftr in desperate straits. Consequently, the General

Assenbly has d.ecid.ed. that epecial neasures were needed to nitigate the

d.ifficuLties of d.eveloping cor:ntries that a::e most serious\r affected' by

the present crisis" The Oeneral Assenbly emphasized that the essential

a.nd nost urgent task of the international cornrnr:nity was to enable these

countries to nake up the deficit of thej.r balance of payments with a view

to _ naintaining'ftrl1y their essentiaL inports drrring the coning twelve

nontbs.

Ag a first neasure within the fra.mework of the' special progranrnet the

GeneraL Assenbly has reguested that I Larmch aJI emergency operation and

lnvite the Goverrrnents of the industrialised corntries and' other cor:ntries

ebLe to contribute to announco (or to deolare their intentions to d'o so)

by 15 Jrme at the Latest their contributions tnder emergency heLp' In

View of tbe rrndertakings alrd assistasce lleas.ures a'nnounced or alread;f

taken by certain countries in this rospect, f wieh to draw your attention to

tbe fact that the GeneraL .A,ssenb\r' has underl-ined' that assista'nce to be

provid.ed, within the fra.nework of the special prograrmne shouLd be in ad'dition

to the preeent volume of aid..anil should' be provid'ed' as soon as possible andl

to the greatest extent possible, in the form of aid without secr:rity' and

rhere this is not possible on advantageoug terms. T'be ceneral Assenbl"y

hae also pointed out a number of rneasures that !flerrber States could take to

bo3.p cor:ntries uost eeriousl"y affected'
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In cooperation rith +.:€ secretariat Heacls of the united' Nations

agencies. conoornea, i have imnediately etartecl' t6king eteps to sork out

the procedgree ald to introduce the neceesary rna;cbinery for carrying out

tbe assistatce operations, nanely a speciaL S\Bd. has been opened at

IiS Eeadguarterg to receive cash contributions for the assistance

operetiona. f have also initiated consuLtations for the prrrpose of

aaeeeeing, oa 11 prcl,inina4r baoiel the na,gnitud'e 'of tbe needs of countries

nost a,ffected.

I rhould be very grateful if you wouLd inf. or.0 ne as Boon as posaible

of your Goverrmentts contributionl which wiLl fa,cilitate the tineLy suppi'y

of energency aid. to copntries nost affected. by tlae crisie. I tmst that

your Goverrrmentf a rep\f will be as pronpt and gwreroua as the present

situation requires.

Tith ry higheet consideration.

\

(signed) Kurt Wald'heint
Seoretaly-.Genere1 of the United Natione


